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CLOTHING! She:CLOTHING!: 'JMititt, ENCOURAGEA Good Kind of <ace to

H. F. McLATCHY, LlTHHave,
Talking «boat echoes, Colonel Ogeeohes 

claimed that he had one on his place, a 
tew n>ilea from Savannah, which heat 
anything he had ever heard or read aboat; 
one, in fact, which would clearly repeat 
whole sentences. The party of gentle, 
■men were interested, but incredulous, 
and arranged to accompany Colonel 
Ogeeohes home the next afternoon to rest 
the wonderful echo.

The colonel found on getting home 
that in, the heat of the discussion lie had 
claimed more than the facts justified. 
Determined not to be beaten, lie called 
his Irish laborer.

“Pat,” said he, “some gentlemen are 
arguing home with sae to morrow after 
Mon to hed»--fos echo. New, I wantj 
ylu to gutiertee the river before time for 
me to arrive, so you can answer b ,ck 
whatever we may call eut ?”

"You maoefor sae to play ikker, sorr ?" 
asked Pat, grinning.

"That’s it exactly," said the colonel.
“Now, do you thoroughly understand 

that you are to answer hack exactly what 
tresay ?•'*'

"Oh, y is, serf ; ye çan depiud on me
in loi rely."

Next afternoon the colonel took his 
friends to the river bank, and all were 
ready for the experiment. ,y
î Mifcàgt a speaking trumpet of Ins 
Éaumi the cotbdel roared :

“Are you there ?"
Back came the echo with startling dis

tinctness :
* ‘ Esi soir; Oi’vWbeen here seuoe4at 
the ooc-.” •

Will be soldat Pubis Awüowat fop 
Court Rouas ia HsarwtU. ia the 
Couaty ef Albert aed Prevtn— 
of New Brwwwipk, so FRIDAY.

dis airth deDe longer I lib W top 
harder I am epnviuoed that the man who 
profits by your adviqègibs you no credit 
fog h while de one gho Vises by it am 
yogr enemy. I liafFtoaohed dat pass in 
say private life whaf m ease a uaybur 
steps is t> ax my opinyum abqut the 
weather for the m x’‘ twenty-four hours I 
dodge de inquiry and ’ torn de conversa 
ttoe to hard cider as soon as possible. If 
I predict rain ap' il dar may be too much 
for bis beans or not ’uuff for his talers, 
ee' he am saitain to lay it again me. If 
I predict rain an it doau come, he loses 
confidence to my judgment and holds me 
Is contempt. '

For tho last twenty y'aty If ihdfcbf*' 
seek»’ de happy " medium ’ fin" difirwe 
chief oaosc of uiy bein' hump hacked an' 
bow-legged an liver all up,sot. I doan 
want to be so good dat a pussou dares to 
cum an* steal my hens in de day time, 
reelin' dat I’ll torgive him an’ doan want 
to be so bad dat none of de oayburs dare 
to cotoe in an' berry soft soap know in’ 
dàt I doan’ like to lend. In' trying to 
strike de happy medium my hens hab all 
died oh do pip an’ none ob de borryed 
soap has been returned.

I want to treat all my oaybnra alike' 
but when Johnson comes in an' abuses 
Smith, an'Smith comes in An ah ref

ITTORNET-AT-LAW.MEN'S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS’ TOP COATS,

BOYS' TOP COATS,

MEN'S SUITS.
YOUTHS’ SUITS,

’ BOYS' SUITS.

Coats, Pants and Vests Separate.

FlVt e'cieako'clock C.A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law. 

Hopewell Siü, -
patron: LL the right,

claim aad
Joseph C.

MAINT COUNTY. Mthe ninth
Obwrver Job and Pda tie* Otoe.

a., w.entry, both et tow sud to
ttomirdja». Solicitor la Bsalt,, lire, 

end lUrlme lattmrsmw Agesl. 
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.

in, and to, aU that asrtala tot sf toad 
and premiss», sitaate to the Perish of 
Elgin, aforesaid, eo the Poûstt River 
(so celled) aad being spart of s err 
tain lot of lead oe the West tads-of

Every dcccriptina at
Maimn promptly ititlct t«d in all
la and the United Mates. PartJob ant Poster Work •ad Probate UunineNt.

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS fO.

MONCTON AND SHEDtAC. N. ft
Loans negotiated ou Real Estate. OatM* 

promptly collected in Canada and. 0.8. 
kow. PASCAL POIRIKB 8ns*

■EXECUTE! certain tot of lead no the East tide of 
said Riser, greeted by the Crown to 
one George KiBaas, aad formerly 
known as the Charles L>. Blfnkoey 
mil! site, sad beuoded as Mtows, to 
wit : Beginning at a past ce dm top. 
of the hill above the mm, eu foe Best 
side of said Rise,; ibenes lemming In 
a Westerly djreelti» Mmes said River 
twenty fcvroffs to n past; throes 
running North twenty forte reds to a 
post; theaoe running East thirty four 
rods rrcromiag said River to epasS-r 
theaoe musing la w ffonfo Wtottoty 
djreedoe twenty three rods to»» 
place of beginning, iiatotaisg four 
•ores, more or lees, together with the 
saw a«d grist nUi these*.

Al* eUthM~L«ttn#towtot«r 
land and pnariees situito toi Elgin 
aforesaid, aear Elgin Corufo (so 
called) aad bounded aad dwtofoed m 
follows: Omtosnsidg at ths Ossdsa 
Falls road at a point twin tv twe aad 
a half rods fte* Retort D. Rehtosea's 
Southern howadsty; fosuto alimg fos 
said Gordon Fais reed to Lot**;

Neatly, CALL AND INSPECT.PRICES VERY LOW

Cheaply,
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r, B. A. MÂftVEN, M. IX

Physician and Surgeon.
Osnoa : Opposite tbs Preg Store.

Albert. N. B., Sept. 6, 1888.Oorreetly, WHAT ABOUT THIS CLOTHING SALE. ? Rseimi ci : Mrs. Anthruv Steeveg 
* HILLSBORO, N B-

...ggFDpedUt attention given to dtssaa 
wee* and Childrwt.- ... ‘to

Jobosou, de happy mcdittdi >nf™ V 
search,arouu' fur makes an enemy “f 
boaf, bekase I doan' agree With either.

IF I pray so loud that my basoo floats 
out no de night to de e*rt oh de êaybiw 
hood somebody remarks dat wind powder 
religion may be All right to trade mules 
to, but it doan' reach de gates of heaheb 
It I pray in sitli a low vetcc dat uoMy, 
h'are it, somebody remarks to dèefiéet 
dst I has cooled off a good deal since 
payin’ in dat bill fur three months pew

My-left hand nay bur has cd^liïréu 
who am d.1 tenor ol. Kaintuek. He 
«HBSS ober to me in de gloaming, an' 
axes what should be done. De happy 
asadium would be to buy a mad dog an 
torn him loose in do back, yard, but de 
Hggestion makes de man an enemv 
. "Ht right hand nay bur him "«hiPreo, 
who am to good dat dey lay down an’ 
lets derselves he robbed and pounded.-, 
tie wakes up in the mawnin' to ax my 
advice, an’ when I tells him to peek deui 
off loan idiot asylum' he dean speak to 
mg iglin fur aix months.

De medium we should strive fur may' 
to divided up as follows. « To

Sbertest Possible Notice. •YDEnSTTIS'Why, it’s the cheapest sale 
clothing ever offered in 

Hillsboro.

prominent cheek bones and a general 
squareness of the features ot the entire 
face. To be conscientious means that 
one has a sense of justice, honesty of

Make Home Happy. All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,
L. Somers, P,.JD. S.

When I was'<yeaagil thought if I ever 
married and hod a home I should try to 
make it a happy one.

When the right one offered me his 
tom! and we storejfnpSEfied; ‘end went to 
<hrf home mÿMimSùKhsBÿs. "I do not 
want any fretting or scolding in our home." 
No remark could have pleased me better 
than this, and many a time when I have 
been in other homes I have been sorry to 
see the unkind actions sod hear those

:omei ,r pastimm
Srsoi ai.Tiss.-The extraction of

oat pala by the we of anesthetics. Aril estaiDEEDS, oresra work and teeth wKboM pMss.
One Dot Wect of MerkA, Mmeton, *.»,

MORTGAGES,
0. J. McCnlly, M.Who is making this SacrificeBILLS OF SALR. ^Member of the Royal College

A Rwcislty of dteeawe of the %•> *6» 
§qd Throat.

Of ce: Main Si, Month* K. »

Bn* to landsthence slew
owned bp George

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC, ETC. along the said Kilhto
Why, ARCHIE SUIVES, of course.

Just like him, always selling 
something below everybody else.

twenty two aad
D. Robinson's Southern bouodajp 
before meotioaed ; ttoass Wester I j to 
the place of foyne**, PM mining
fifteen sores, note or lea, befog the 
same premises conveyed to cue Joseph 
Bleakney by Robert MeKhnoe aad 
his wife oy a deed dated July math. 
A. D. 1880, sud dd^KOOidtiii: infos 
Albert County reeosde by number 
9874, on A ago* ssistitoenth, A D. 
1880.

Also all ihe interest the said Joseph 
C. Bleakney bas or bed en the told 
ninth day of Oetetor, A. D., 1886, 
to all other laads aad premises Wilkie 
my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 
however described.

The seme having hasp aaisad under 
and by virtue si un Mwmrttoe IsSeeff 
out of the Supreaw Court at the suit 
ot Hamilton MeManne against foe 
said Joseph C.

always on hand.

BUSINESS

We are “armera, and have lived to- 
Mthsr a great paatyr years and be has

^e> uor do
T recollect ever to him. When he comes 
iu from his work he tomes with a smile, 
and I meet him with the same.

Now girls, (end I hope some of the
toys i wi^gfod this) toy to '.cultivate a 
eheerfin countenance, have a kind and 
forgiving disposition, not all the while 
suspecting something is wrong, some one 
is going to do this or that which is not 
right a# I think. l*tr tome will be a 
happy one if you will make it so.

S. C. MURRAY, JW. D,

Omen and Rssidesos uppostti foe
fy sises for years, until I walked eo much 
and grew heavier," “Your " foot is a 
peculiar shape ; the instep is so high— 
that is why you require a large Mia,” said, 
the clerk, who had no fear of Apaaiat 
before his eyes. “I've heard" she said, 
“that the Venus dee Medeeehy wears 
No. 6, and she is a model of true pro
portion." “Kxaetlv," said the dark, 
growing red in the face as he pulled aad 
tugged to get them on- He kid never 
heard of “dee Medeeehy," but to was up 
to a trick or two himself. “After aU," 
he said, “these arc too large. You'll 
find the 4s just right." He was out* 
gone a moment, but iu that time he bad

Waverley House..
VHITINGOABM,

BILL HEADS,
CLOTHING

1. Be deal to nayburhood quarrels.
8. Be dum to men's faults unless you 

am in de witness box.
3. Be silent when you can’t praise.
*. If you advise at all agréé kith Shi- 

Ideas of the pussou asking it.
6. A blind man am never brought in

to wort for a witness.
6. Wisdom am not in knowin such a 

ppwerfvl sight, but in keepiu,' shet on 
What you- doaul know.—fDetraUJFrt*

G. 8. TURNER
Ship-Builder, t

lamy Beak,....... .-A fie^k...
Special attention glvws * Stoptoe

HAY,

MEN’S CLOTKI3STC3-.
YOUTHS’ OLOTHIITG.LABELS,

CHILDBED’S CLOTHING.
TAOS. ETC. CostA t

WU.HMIM.nP.
A. Sleeves.

ÏÏV STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. B..

1000

U2STI02STH:!
ALBERT. ALBERT COtJJtIT.

AUSTIN COPP, Prppitosni.
Removed to the building recently Mto 

plod by Dr. H. H. ' Cuf.-nmn. The nlfo 
will hnnocommodaled In the bast mamup

Having tosuwtuu «» salientand their relatioas in the matter of mar- 
rfage was përCâps sever better illustra- 

backwoodsis/-tho. ease of n-------------
imily, of whish a correspondent

t
son and grandson married

NSW JOB AND P08TRR tiFK
A Chapter on Snakes.

ASAEL WILLS, 
Saruirr. 

Dated Sheriff's OSes HuprwcU, 
July 17, A. P . 1888.

flood table board. Sample room, fct 
1er». flleWlng, and teams to hire.we are prepared to doThe People puMial.es the following aig- 

uileant chapter on -snakes:
•‘Twenty five snakes running thyeugh 

fof stoeote— <!>«'■■ free whiskey ” ' !.»
“Twéoty five hiiakes gathered! into a 

box,in wtiioii twenty-five holes are ihadv 
by the authority of the court—that's jus*

“Ten of til-: boles are closed, and the 
snakes all get out through the other fif
teen—that's high lieeuie." ... ,

‘ Drive all the snakes over to the nuxt 
village—“that's local opt.ou." i 

“Kill all the .-Hakes—that's prohibi-

A father,
-AtwesistifrA1

That looks simple enough, " doesn't it. 
It hasn't dawned oo you yet.
•Well, see here:
1. Amos,' the father, married Abigal.
2. Benjamin, the son of Amos, mar

ried Betsey.
• -3. Charles, sea of Beojamiu, married 
UaMliue.

Whet then ? •
Amos is » brother to his son.
Auras is grandfather to hie daughter. 
Amos is grandfather to his sister. 
Amos is father to bis grandson.
Amos is his owe grandfather, his own 

sen. and brother in law to himself.
Benjamin is brother- to hie father.

= Benjamin is brother to his ecu. 
Benjamin irbrotherdo his anther. 
Benj amio is brother to his daughter. 
Benjamin is foe s* of his sister.

9 Pia
HOPEWELL HOtSE.CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. BIG

Assorted Music books. Albert, Albert Cow

1 t-i. l-i-t.-l Is rrnlndly located,and rsm- 
plately " Ii. vr-M for tbs sccommsdattoe e# 
the lievelling public sad permanent hewff- 
ere. Flrsl-.-lsse Table Board.

Rirtijuvt Rooms Porotia Paiem.
A item always iu attendanceetlbe tine* 

and gia.-d catriage rigs kept for drjtlng.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

are just ns easy ne my old
AM Hilt Equity Sale.

There will be aold at Public A notion, sé 
or neat the Albeit Railway Mellon, to foe 
Parish of llllluborough, I " ~ *
Albert, In the Prorim e of N.
Thursday, ike folk day el
1888, at 3 o'r link io the afl 
to the dire. ti.-n of » 0*feint Vrdcr »-l tbs 
Supreme Court.in Equity,made mi lire IS* 
dar of July, A. D is»*, In a retain ranee 
therein printing aliereln Tbomaa U Jones 
is Plaintif!, and The Atout ton.way Com
pany, The W.stern Union Tcltgiapb O as

■yOm os a trial and he oowriseed
1,500 Pieces Sheet

Orders by mail promptly afceedsd to. i 

Address, Music, Violins, Brnmwkk.Sn
VANAI !A Few Nnte to Crack.

Musical Boxes,
HUWrars, A. On. MOMCTOIf„ N. ».The Cstholie Teel Advocate aski a

20 Organs A, C. Jones, - - - Propria
Cenuall) basted and c|oee to Pcwt 0» 

Castmn House, etc. Fine commodities efl 
vn girraud floor. Telegraph eflke I 
8ampie rooms connected with the Hotel 

eÉTFre, Coach in attendance to sail b 
all passenger trains.

Accordéons, Cornets
with oysters,Away with the wtpvut of tlic still !

Do Figures tia?

Do figures lie ? lest us see.
Two women I red 30 ohiokeulteaeh, 

which they took to market. They agreed
Tfodwide-eereaHr-tife nibceeds of their

BEST MAKES.

Who has the fat of the lend, all font, 
money can buy, yon or the saloon keeper ?

Drums, Etc, pany, and Her Majesty the Uueru, represent
ed by the Honorable John Henry Pone, 
Minister of Railways end Venais of Canada, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for saie, the mnrtpMod 
lands, premises and property described In 
tbe Plaintiffs BUI of Complétât end la the 
raid Decretal Order ns fellows, that loto 
my : -All the right, title end Interest of the 
Défendante The Albert laihrny Company 
acquired In any and all manners whatever, 
of, in,and to all end el ago 1er the C patiences
Railway end right ef way over which the. 
tun it or sa* be ennatmoted, built and 
constructed, or to he hereafter hatft and 
constructed, aad camp feted in Score " 
with the location hamtotort metis, « 
seme may be changed fa any pal 
Anally located aad completed, dilate 
Province of Maw Brunswick, to the D 
ion of ta node, end extending free Bat 
(on tho present Has of nil way Itotifoi 
tbe City of Itatat John to Moect
tihepody Bay or Elver, ^adle'------‘~
flee miles, together with all 
right of way, tidings, tracks, 
grounds, station bosses tad I 
engins bouses, oar hotofo 
aad wood and water hsaote, 
all bnllditigs held end eeqt

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
Beatty Hotel.Who keeps a hoi* sod tokos his wife 

nod children eet-driviog, yon or thé man 
who takes your money for drink ?

BUBSOBIB11 HfLLbBOROUOH,................ AC©.
Teem stall train» t.o convey bar elle* to 

sad from Hotel free ef charge. . . .
Train from Hallebnry remains, taMBv 

borough 30 initiates, giving ample 4fnrrftr 
peeeengere to drive to the bdtoi m*ê fa* 
tiwir dinner. A good Habit w eesneftf»». •

I want toe ote out my entne 
stock of Dry Goods wit Lin the ne? t

SIXTY DAYS
Do not purchase any Staple Dvy 
Goods before, at least, examining 
and pricing my stock fJ he special 
lines to be noted a: e :
White Flannel,

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel,

Grey Shaker Flannel, 
Canton Flannel,

Set Flannel
Rock Maple Flannel,

Wool Shirts,
Knit Shirts,

Benjamin is the "husband of his sister. 
Charles is. brother to his father. 
Cbarles is brother to hia grandfather.
Charles is brother to hi» mother. 
Charles is brother to his grandmother. 
Charles is grandnephew to his wife. 
Charles is grandchild to his aunt. 
Charier» married to another aunt. 
Charles is the wo ef hie soot.
Charles is the husband of his sister.

Who wears good clothes, you to the 
saloon keeper.

Whoee children are dreteed nicely, and
have all foal children want to make life 
comfortable, yours * the saloon keeper's T 

Who eats stole breed be*esc it is 
cheap? Who boys cheap meat*, buys

One win her chickens two for SI, 
getting for 30 chickens $16. Ui ' 

The other sold 'hers three for $1 getting 
for her chickens $10.

This made $26 realised on the 60 Weekly J. T. WAjtiP

blaze’s munie i
Ntar Railway Station.

Monte provided at all hones, 
table fere. Charges Very Beaeea 
ef Oysters always on bend and'c 
eH parte of the c ounty promptly

The merchant called to divide the 
money said:—

“You told your 30 chickens two for 
$1, and you told your 30 chickens three 
ter $1. That makes 60. chiekeos a* the 
sale of five for $2. Well, 6 into 60 goes 
12 times—twice 12 is 24. That mates 
|24 yew chickens brought.”

But as shown above the women ae- 
tnally had $25 in their pockets. And 
yet the merchant's figures were right.

Do figures lie ?—(Spence s Paper.
Silk Kibjxnu» j

Those of our lady readers who would 
like to have an elegant, large package of 
extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mail,) 
in different widths and all the latest 
fcshionsbleshades ; adapted for Bonnet 
.String*, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for 
Bate and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
Ae . can get an astonishing big bargain 
•wing to the -recent failure ol a large 
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by 
lending only 25 ce nts (stamps,) to the 
odd res- we give below.

Ass special ofor, this house wi.l 
wire double the amount of any othri 
Inn in America if you will scud the 
■sews sud P. 0. address of ten newly 
married ladies when ordering and 
mention the name uf this paper. N 
sheet tees than one yard in length 
Satisfaction in guaranteed, or mont) 
Cheerfully re funded Three packages foi 
60 cents. Address. London Ribbon 
AflsurT Jbrsfy C'TT. N. J

cheap bones, and everything that is a 
little poor, because if is aheap ? Is it s 
saloon kroporf ' ,

When you sre hauled up before the 
police court for being‘drunk aad die 
orderly, whom does the judge smile upon, 
bow to, end treat with dtfosfoa, yom or 
the man who jingles your weekly wages

trousers' pockets ? 
o pays your fine, the man who has 

your money, or your broken-hearted with 
who bee earned a few extra dollar» by 
washing ?

What g 
drinking?

Has it made you a better man f
Has it uca^e you a better lather?
Does ÿour family love you beoewas you 

drink ?
Do jour neighbors show you more 

respect ?
Am the men wh 

> rieuds to whom yw
need ?

-.tet-.M, S»

ALBERT COUNTY’SWhere She Had Him,

R-BBtAKB.of women, John.
Israelites kept the 
ground, but,- if they did, the Bible, which- r 
is their history, doesn’t.

Hnebend—Humph I The Israelites 
did well by keeping their women in the 
background ; that's where women shonld

ALMA HOUSE
PTevrey, Located in central end pirassto pus* 

of the beantifril sea side village ef
ALMA, A. OO., Me B.

Pint-Clam Pare. TertototeMagfffo.--
»HN FLETCHER, FfcrieSr

AMD-—
line of Railway or Itw butinsas tto 
aU land and ground on which toss 
•tend or bo coenoetod with, and 
locomotives, snglnse, tan, tee* 
other equipment», and aU the 
stock, end all machinery, tools, l»|

has oome to you from

W.—But still the Bible says that— 
H.—Oh,-1 know there are a few wo

men mentioned in the Bible. There was 
Jesebel ; she was a wetnen.

BARBER SHU.
^Street.,

Satisfaction G garanti
httronage Reepeetftiily 1
-tihar» : From 7 to 16 K*

repairing, oper ting aad mat 
replacing mid Uns of Railway, : 
tenanm, or any pert of the m 
the terminal points afenamd; 
the property rtethte, Ubertifo 
privileges, «asm “ 
ancm, and equ 
Railway betwee 
all other rights 
name or nature
hold and opera
of-the sold Dots_____  _______
Company ; and alsoAti the.-toetodnd.reefo 
estate oftbe sold The Albert Railway Com
pany mentioned in said Indentures of Most, 
gags, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expressed 'to be conveyed thereby.

For terms of Hale end other portico ter», 
apply to the Plaintiffs HoHdtor, A. A. 
Stockton, Esq., 94 Prince WUIram Street, 
City of Saint John, or to toe undersigned 
Referee.

Dated thiaSth. day of August IMS.,

or it appas»Devoted » the Intereete ofwas a man. And there was—
H—It is uo wetaUiog, Mary. The 

Bible is a history of men. Women are 
mentioned-only ineidcnlallv, as they had' 
influence op the notions of men. The 
book says very little about women com
pared to what it does about men.

W. (mownglj)—You may be right 
after all, John, now when I home to think 
of it. There to ons thing, at any rate, 
it says about men that it does not say 
about women.

H.1 (solilin»)—I thought you would 
corns to )vur senses, Mery. What is it 
the nook says about men that it does not 
say about women ?

W. (placidly)—It says: “All men are 
liars."

Tt)4*4he iwsÿand arose and put on 
bis U*sBd wentynit to see what kind of

your money
time of

goto mid duo olKnit Drawers.
All Wool Grey Flannel at 22 cts 

ARCHIBALD STEEVES

terminal ÀZGUS tithe PrayerHow to Hell
tohnIM, iXu-AOZEC!in partioular, and of the Bsevlnee

’ '■ 1 . ’ ' :>
Dntnieion in general.' — ' "

W« SL N.1
•Ajifkind» °f .btecksmWh.'awcskj|pue •• 
Mit ne se and despatch. : .
Morse sboeikg a specialty.

Come. Come Early.
Bring somebody else.
TtitrÇfrâMtoat.
Sing:- ’Supposing you don’t know one 

note from another, you will feel bettor 
from having tried and it will encourage 
the others.

8py, yassthiog, if it is only two words. 
Twenty-five short testimonies are betv-r

PROTECTION AND PROFITPURE Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainly of projection to a man’s family in case of early death 
Sad. The certainty of profit lo himself if he lives to old age.

TLfife sre combined in the

Non-fôrfeitable,
Incontestable,

1. MERCHANT TAlfcOlk - -s'
: ------AND-r».. q — - -rt.

GentlemenJ8 Outfittffre t
PALMER BLOCK, MOMCTOBH^-JB. .. ftv

SOUND Dated tbisAlh. day of August IASS.,
THOMAS R. JONES, 

Referee for Sale.
A. A. STOCKTON,

Plaintif i Solicitor.
SAMUEL STEWART, Anonoasaa.

Catarrhal Deafness end Hay Freer. ings," or “beautiful sunset-sky rhetoric. " 
Men who come don't want gosh, but ti i t 
do want life.

Don't keep your mouth shut for f a- 
of making mistakes. Why, bless you 
heart, » hundred years from now the fiti: 
that yiHt'tieed 1 rightful grammar w,m 
bother you a bit, especially if some soui 
was saved because you did say route 
thing.

Don’t slat t a discussion.
Don't wait till the lust one. Some 

body will say just what you wanted to. 
It always happens so.

Don't think about that engagement to
morrow. Too much world in your heart 
will act like wafer on a fire.

If the meeting drags, don't you drag ; 
make a soap somehow.

Look just as pleasant a« you can. It's 
contagions. Be member that it to G>d * 
service, and not the human being lead
ing.

Remember that the 1 lee dor need» 
prayers,-sympathy and (apport» "

Remember that long prayers we too 
good for a good meeting.

Finally, lake home that part of the 
meeting that hit you the hardest, eud 
think over it. Don't past it oVer *rar 
shoulder to tbe qae back of you mqkv 

Ckrietùi»

its politics, andi are couUgiuuB, or ihat thi 
rende of Tiring parishes 
ma of the noae and eate

a night it»was. C- A. Steeves;;'
Barrister, Attorney, Convmfiw^fll

9STOSITE v,

Botefoi d Sti eet. Maicton

FEARLESSBeer.

We Want Potatoes.dealaeee end bay fever are pennanently
A Ibaii in TreWon. ti, J., was n-oently 

liivwitod in a bei-rglasa. He had been 
drinking hpyd aiij waawell under alcoho
lic influence when l e entered a sa’oon 
and ordered a glass ot beer, which wa« 
brouulit him. He sa| jown at the tahli- 
and fell into à stupor, his head dropping 
forward"into a glass before him. when 
the bar keeper tried to arouse him half 
au hour later i( waa found that he was 
dead, his ante being immersed in the 
liquor in each i way that respiration 
was completely stopped.

Shot by ui# Cousin.— Kingston. 
Ont., 04t. 11.—A few days ago a tuan 
named XVhelab, of Clear Lake, was in 
company with his cousin, a young man 
18 years old, named Wilson. -Whelan 
bad » fir- arm, and apparently without

-un- of -vit liai iejurtire.

Free from all Limitation Policy■iew Type,

N ew Press,
Now Publishers,

Puna-died ev,vf Thur*day, at

We handled lOO.OWl BtteMe 
this Season and made sseoey 
Shippers. We get ont-Mde pr 
want » few more good ,#i|Wg

Mine waa a <
IHISIIIlt tints

Usvatoplng retaains at Oatarrh.
OK THE- send market t 

Write us endfires ess., (RBV.)t tto. andfires «SS., (B*V.) a O.HUBSTIfl. ONION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO Walways on toed.HATHEWAY * 00, dags, AU
ftnrMWN-Allow me to eay 

feer»* tffisl I tizui do UL#lwant cThëd breath, whieli oStod 
emmpeny. No symptons of O 
miter tiLe aoconJ appUcatioe of j 

wisMnp you eoccese in doing YoimMltebrely (ItRV.) Q. 
W« wa-M » ifouni'Ubl duBcrihli 

ment oo tweipt of poet-sie ttaïB
4 H Ditom A Ann WH.jW
ISLAND HOME 8TO

OOIHOBMO* DKALfRB.
'Ptly all

PUREIaY MUTUATa.

X Tottl psymeote to Jb'olioy-boldt rs and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23,000,000.00
WICK -A. C3-"B 2sT OTT’

L C. B. W ELTON, Manager, i
7 NO. 103) PRINCE WILLIAM

.j8T.J0mF.--N, A.

"Life Losunuiee Lrnttt only HOT wrong, btit i( i$>

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Oorepeny.

Only One Ddar a Year*

MRS ' ELLEN
,ESS2wLAJCHi:■tomssaftli ^ JE# (ionetoAhortn 

dltiiace receive careful
'PÉUtECT pits-psrefesres Esrsss iti 

Freath f oseb Bons, ksads *d
much malice seid he would shoot Wilson. 
With delibi raijnn he printed the weapon 
and fired. The ball entered Wilson’s 
breast near the heart. Wilson sank 
rapidly and died yesterday. It to said

26 ow. tot Mette.Wjm

* WbelAtf shot Wilson for 
wifo'.u afft étions.

alienating
till Jan.k»tp It, |te him to esdsr It

HJiUilfit

air


